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j SPtIRTS-

L BASEBAIL RESULTS

NATIONAL
Won Lost PC

Chicago 68 35 6BO

Flttsburg 62 40 608

Now York 1 60 42 683
Philadelphia E2 52 500
Cincinnati 5 2 G4 491
Brooklyn 48 61 413

St Louis 43 74 368
Boston f JJ 71 355

AMERICAN
lJ Won Lost P-
Ct Philadelphia 73 31 682

Boston 63 46 577
Detroit 61 48 560
New York M 49 550-

50SCleveland 49 58 >

Washington 47 6S 428
Chicago 44 62 415
St Louis 34 71 324

AMERICAN LEAGUE

Cleveland 5 Philadelphia 2
CLEVELAND Aug 17j Cleveland

took the last or the sorlos from Phil-
adelphia

¬

today 6 to 2 Cleveland
made its hits with men on bases while
the visitors had runs cut oft by
plays Score R H B
Cleveland u u 5 9 1
Philadelphia 2 11 0

Batteries Mitchell Harknesn and
Easterly Morgan and Livingston

Waoblngton 2 Detroit 4
WASHINGTON AUG 17 Washing

ton lost to Detroit In the rain again
today In 13 Innings 4 to 2 Cobb
flpikod Elberfeld In tho ninth inning
ftnd the lattor had to retire from the
tame Morlarity was put out of tho
tame and oft the field for continued
>bjectlon to Umpire Kerlns decisions

Score R H E
Washington 2 10 2

otroll 4 6 1
Bnttorles Gray and Smith Sum

Xiers and Stancgor

NATIONAL LEAGUE

Philadelphia Wins Both Games
PHILADELPHIA Aug 17 Phila-

Jelphla took fourth place today by
WInning two games from Cincinnati
Cincinnatis three errors wore vory
costly In tho first game while their
jnlsplays were also bunched with the
home teams hits In the sccenod con ¬

test Scoro
First game R H E

Cincinnati 3 13 3
Philadelphia 7 11 4

Batteries Bobcc Benton and
Clarke Stack and Dooin

Second game Jl H B
Cincinnati 3 7 3
Philadelphia 4 12 1-

BAtterics Burns and McLean
Brcnnan Jlooro and Dooln

Chicago Splits Even In Double Game
BROOKLYN Aug 17 Brooklyn

and Chicago split oven In a double-
header today The homo team batted
Overall out of the box in tho third

Inning of the first game In tho sec ¬

ond contest Colts would have had a
nohit game but for Tinker falling
while chasing Ruckers fly In short
left Scor-

eFirstgame R H E
Chicago 5 S 1
Brooklyn 7 il 1

Batteries Overall Mcintyre and
KUng Knelzer and ErwIn

Second game R H E
Chicago 2 5 1
Brooklyn 0 1 3

BatterlcsColo and Archer Ruck-
or and Erwin

St Louis 3 Boston 4
BOSTON Aug 17 Boston closed

Its homo series by batting Corrodqn-
at opportune times Score

R H R
St Louis 3 9 2
Boston 4 3 0

Batteries Corrldon and Phelp
Slattern and Raridan

Plttsburg 2 New York 1

1CEW YORK Aug 17 Plttsburgi
evened up on the series with New
York today with a 2 to 1 victory This
score has marked all the other games-
of tho series The locals outbatted
their opponents but had three men
cut oil at the plate Score
Pittsburg 2 G 1
New York 1 9 2

Batter csMVhlJo and Gibson r
Drucke Crandall and A Wilson

AMERICAN ASSOCIATION

At Indianapolis Kansas City 5
Indianapolis O-

At Toledo St Paul 0 Toledo 5

o
1TAS ECZEMA

IT WASRLNQOR-

It
I

Spread All Over His HeadIf
Touched It Would Bleed and Leave
Raw SpotCould not Go to School

Spent 200 Still He was Bald

Got Cuticura In Six Weeks He was
Well andHad Growth of Hair

f One day when my boy trw five jcars old
1 noticed a tote nthe top of his hewi I WM
JJ md to I called fa Dr anil be wld Itu eczema After trsaUat It far a week

It spread nil ocr hb-
tvadfs so the doctor
adTlsed us to see a
specialist In NCTT York
by Uw nam of
He said It traJ a badcs oj ilnrarorm nd-
rocnmmeudedaatudent

j or 1111 We doclore<1

with him a lone vhUa
end spent bout 200
9nd th boys head was
IW btld He had ft
disgusting looktnr Ut

Woud
f over night andt It you touched

It would
H Itbleid and lelVe a rrw spot AU thistmo lf

tbo111
lidjt bernb1 tp 9 t0 t t

1Y1AI elsbV years oldThen an old druIt namnl dWhy dortt 7ou tske him tothe Boi hATe curad a lady UbtltolJ1ur Remedlesf But they said tboc hail wn c11n So wodecided to try tboOuUcurrelvej ItxntdIs our
roBQiuuticur top Ointment andltf wilkJu1 V gy our Immediatet-

JiVv ftrt AMlIcatton and In lr
0 U

time 118 wsi w and bad a proTrth-
VrnWts Now hs Li tourt<< n and hu a nlrerof but than wr ot1ii children The3ectori ill utd lie would be beld or hishalt iou
aoctoc3

OQnI out in whit and aeTcml
bceptat twi0 6 the iaio h IncurableI4 leMtwwa dottoriga r
air nu b n1 itom Mr 1iattLarty Coroir Nl Fcb 76 1910

t1 n tetaIi 1014 uoueoee tIo wortd-
tpYotr Drug 1 Cbt SoW Prepi Bcnon

z r-

THEINTERNATIONAL
C

SHEEP SHOW
i 1

I f c4t

L AT OGDEN UT-

AHSeptember
I

23 to 29 1 91 0 i

Win present the greatest number of thoroughbred sheep ever seen in one enclosure

in America Thousands of thoroughbred rams will be sold at public auction du-

ririgthe sheep show Sheep are coming from an parts of the world The best
from
address

everywhere will be seen at Ogden during the week following September 23 1910 For further information r
+

1

e W HERRING rON Manager nailonaI Sheep Show Ogden Utah 1-0F

J L V un n 1 H H J r JL fInrtt v

At Bt Louis Itflnnoapolis 3 Louis
vllle I

At Columbus Milwaukee 2 Colum
bus 7

WESTERN LEAGUE

AL Lincoln LincolnSU Joseph
postponed rain

At Omaha Den vcrOuiaha postpon-
ed

¬

rain
At Des Momcs Dcc Moincs To

poku 0

At Sioux City Sioux City 2 Wich-

ita
¬

1

COAST LEAGUE I

At San lraiiciscoVrrieii 0 San
Francisco

At Portland Oakland f Portland
0

At Lo AngHp = Los Angeles S

Sacramento 2-

NORTHWESTERN LEAGUE-

At
it

VancouverSeattle J Vancou-
ver 0

At Spoknuo Tacoma I Spokane fi

AMtRIGM BOATS

WIN YACHT RAC-

ESIAR Aug 17leav-
ag

¬

l the Spanish yachts hopelessly
astern the three American boats
turned the first International sunder
yacht contest today into an Intensely
exciting raco of their own with the
Harpoon finishing 12 seconds ahead-
of tho Beaver but losing because of a
fouled turning marl

Two seconds after the Beaver camo
the Clina hut the committee had to
wait eight minutes for the Chonta
the first of the foreigners 13 minutes
for the Papoose and 18 minutes for
the Mosquito II

The race waa over a sixmile trian-
gular

¬

course
The lapsed time of the race fol-

lows
¬

Harpoon C F Adams American
20331

Heaver
20340-

Clma

C H W Foster Ameri-
can

Guy Lowell American
20348

Chonta Luis Arana Spanish
21150

Papoose A Echugerin Spanish
21027

Mosquito II V L Dorlga Spanish
22151

SARATOGA RESULTS

SARATOGA KY Aug 17Re
suUa

First race seven furlongs Star
Go wan 60 to 1 won Chart 3 to 2
second Big Stick 7 to 1 third
Timo 126 35

Second race steeplechase two and I

a half miles DIebold I to 1 won
Thlstledale 7 to 10 second Mystic
Knight lost rider Time V23 35

Third lace mile Scarpla 5 to 1

won Candleberry 5 to 2 second
Star Actor 10 to 1 third Time 1I025

Fourth race six furlongs Lion
mauk 10 lo a won Foot Print I to
1 second Watcrvalo oJ to 1 Lhi-
rJrJmel125

Fifth race six furlongs only two
starters Novelty Ic 5 won
Ipxtile J l to 10 second Time J13
35 I

Sixth race mile Racquet 7 to 2
won Danescaii 0 to 5 second Sec-
ond

¬

Hill 100 to 1 third Time 1 38
35

RESULTS AT BUTTE
I

BUTT Mont AUK 17 Results
First rues five and a half furlongs

fcelllng Big Eldorad 10L Gaugel
3 to 1 won Little I5va 107 Fischer
7 to 1 second Quccnfull 10S Denul
son 0 to 1 third Time 109 Jo

Second race nvo furlongs ullingOihalQ 100 Vanduou 12 lo 1 won
Stilt Jones 105 Post 3 to 1 second
Deadwood 101 Soldou 7 to 2 thlrJ
Time 101 2o

Third race siz furlongs selling

J 1J =

Soiia 102 GaiiKfll S to L won
iack OLantern 111 Vogt 10 to 1

econd Roy El Tovar 107 Page
7 to 1 third Time 115

Fourth race Gregson handicap
iille and seventy yards Ocean
Q ioen 101 Kederis 5 to 1 won
Harlem MaUi 95 Soldcn 5 to 1

91cond Lewlston f02 Gaugel 2 to
1third Time 144

Fifth race mile and seventy yards
fcMling Tug Boat 97 < ponny 15 to
1 won Foot Loose 105 Omay 8 to

I
J second Spring Inn 1109 Page

I 5 to L third TJmc 145
Sixth race six furlongs selling

Hammcraway 108 Dennlsln 7 to 1

won Hannibal Bey lOG Fischer
0 to 1 second j Aquiline1 104 KIrsch
banm 10 to 1 third rime 114
35

IUE BIG SHEEP SHOW

The BIGGEST GRANDEST and
BEST Sheep Show cvdr was the one
held in connection with the National
Woftl Growers convention at Ogden
last January So puffed up were the
people of Ogden over their success
in this their first effort that they
have secured tie International Sheep
Show and Auction Sale the first-
to be given this nl1ln connecUon
with the FourStnto Fair

Advance Information Indicates that
the big Sheep Show held last winter
will not be a marker to the one Lo-

be held this Fall Remember Ogden
September 23rd to 29th 1910 Re-
ducedI rates on all railroads

I

WAll STREET

IS IRREGULAR

NEW YORK Aug 17 Irregular ¬

ity was the dominant note of the
stock market today and fluctuations
were within a very narrow margin
In tho latter trading however the
market steered a moro direct up
wurd course and added very generally
to Its gains of the previous day Yes
terdays primary returns from tho
Pacific coast developments in New
York state and other parts of tho
country It is apprehended will In
crease the existing storm of contro-
versy

¬

and perhaps followed by no
little uncertainty If nol disgust

Denials from abroad of a consum-
mation

¬

of the much discussed cop-
per merger imparted some heavlnas
to the European supply of that com-
modity and the recent large sales
here for domestic delivery Stocks of
the iron and steel companies were
generally strong In the faco of re ¬

pot ted price cutting United States
Steel led these Issues and an appar-
ently large phort interost In that
stock was again materially reduced-

In tho railway ist reading and
Unlou ond Southern Pacific were
the most conspicuous The Harriman
shares were helped in no small de
gree by the favorable crop reports
received from the agricultural dis-
tricts

¬

along that system and tho rlso
In Rock Island was attributed to
the same cause

Tho most Interesting item from
broad was the exhibit of the Imper-
ial bank of Germany which showed-
a further gain in Its gold holdings
and an enormous increase in deposits
Americans were the strongest fca-
turoa of the London market

Tho only noteworthy railroad re-
turn issued today was that of the
Baltimore aud Ohio road for July In
which an increase of H5000 ni
gioss earnings was reversed to a loss
of 115000 In net

The feature of the bond market
was the strength and activity of the
Now York state canal bonds which
Advanced to 103 a figure well above
hat paid by tho purchasers at public-
bid yesterday The entire bond life

was steady with an advance In IT-

S Is of 14 per cent on call Total
solos par value 2059000

NEVER BURNT BEFORE
Summer IoardcrWj1l you direct

mo to Farmer Skinners houses
Station Lounger will if you want

me to
Summer Poardcr shall have to

ask you for explicit directions be-
cause Ive never been there before

Station Lounger Gosh r know
that seeln1 yorc so sot on goin there
now

t I

Io-

WNNE STATES TO

BE REP JSNnU
CALT LAKE Aug 17 Governors

of eight or nine western states in-

vited to participate Jn the preliminary
conference to discuss conservation
mattois as they affect the west are
expected to aiive in Salt Lake City
today for a conference the first see
sEen of which will be held In tho city
council chamber of the Joint city and
county bnlldirg tomorrdw mormng at
100 clock The conicraice was called
to meet in Salt Lake City prior to the
National Conservaton congress to be-
hold at St Paul September 5 by GO>

r

ernor K E Hay of Washington for
the purpose of decidng upon unity or I

of action amonp the representatives of
the west idgard to the propose
control the icdeial government
the resources ol the Indvidual states
such as water power sites timber and r
mineral resources etc the idea of
Governor Hay being that tho eastern
interests mght seek to override the I

west in time disposition of Its naUral
resources loss of the control of which
would in his opinion cause a loss to
the states concerned of many millions I

of dollars revenue during the next
few years

Nine states word Jnvlted to partici-
pate

¬

In the proceedings of the pre
limlnary conference namely Wash I

Oregon California Nevada
I Montana Idaho Wyomng Colorado

and Utah Governor Norris of Mon
I tana is quoted OK saying that he will
i be unable to attend tho conference
I adding that In hs opinion the cards
aro stacked against tho northwest by
the Interests of the east and that It
would be useless for the west to at-
tempt

¬

to combine against the cast
Governor Spry Optimistic

Governor William Spry this morn-
Ing said that he expected a delegation
representing Governor Eberhart of

I Minnesota to arrive in Salt Lake to-

day Including the provlato secrelr-
o the governor and two other promi-
nent

¬

Citizens of the state of Minne-
sota

¬

While tho preliminary convention
has been called with the Idea of unit

I inS the Interests of the west In thd
matter of tho conservation of the re
sources of the various states said I

Governor Spry I do not think there
Is any serous cause for alarm that
the interests of the west will be over-
ridden

¬

In tho St Paul convention ThQ
west has always been able to hold Us
own In matters of this kind and I do
not see why it should not do so upoti
this occasion-

I do not think there Is any dispo-
sition

¬

I on the part of the eastern gov
ernors to exclude the western states
from representation in the convention-
As far as Utah is concerned we shall
send a strong delegation to St Paul
and they will go Instructed to fight
for the interests of this state and the
west This I believe is the attitude-
of all the states interested In tho con
foronce And I think with a fair and I

I truthful representation as it exists In
the west tho St Paul congress will
give the west the consideration to
whch it is entitled

Eight Governors Accept
Governor Hay of Washington IB ex-

pected
¬

to arrive in this city early to
morrow mornIng and the details of
tomorrows convention or the plan of
action to be pursued by tile western
governors can only be surmised as
Governor Hay has had charge of all
the correspondence and ho alono un-
derstands

j

the plan of action to bo fob

I

lowed It iS understood however
that acceptances have been received
from eight of the nino states con-
cerned and that the governors of
these states or their personal repre-
sentatives

¬

will be in attendance Gov-
ernor

¬

Gillette of California has sent
I

word that he will be unable to at¬ I

tend but that a strong delegation
fiom California will be present n
eluding Congressman Kahn who Is
ntcrcjtcd In secirlng for fnlifornla
the Panama Pacific exposition

Governor Brady of Idaho has wired
his ntentlfn to be present Governor
Brady Is known to possess decided
Ideas on the conservation question
nnd considers it unfair to the people
of time west that their nat tral rto
cjrces should be controlled b the
dornl covcrrrrent Ko Is qUotedng
saying that the east alter hnvinc o-

hriuStcd its resources now hopes to
fall back on the west to obtain I

through government adir nistratlon a
share of the benefits of western re-

sources through royalties on water-
power sites etc

hOGS AND VEAL

V c arc pa lug for tat jogs ao fo-

iowt
Hogs from 200 lbs and up per

100 lbs 375
Hogs from 160 to 200 Ibs per

100 Ibs 850
Hop from 125 to 1GO Ibs per I

100 lbs 775
y receive hogs daily

Anybody who nrefera dressed
weight on hogs may bring thorn in on ITucsdaya or Fridays between 730
and 10 a m We will then slaughter
them while you wait and pay 1175
per 100 Ibs drcsced At either of
these days you may chooso whether-
you

I

want the live weight price or
1175 dressed

We pay for fat veals from 70 to 125
Ibs dressed weight 11 cents per lb
and receive them dally You ma >

bring them In eIther live or dressed
Access to our plant Is now con-

venient since the construction of tho
viaduct
OGDEN PACKING PROVISION CO

lABOR CONDITIOS-

STAGNANTl lmS-

Aln LAKE Aug 17That there
are at the present time at least 2000
Idle men within tho ranks of organ-
te1 labor In Salt Lake and more than
that number In the unskilled trades
was the statement made Tuesday by
representatives of the Building
Trades council That the number of
Idle men Is Increasing most daily
and will continue to do so from now
on during the winter was the further
statement

Speaking of Limo local labor situa-
tion Jack hinsoy oC the Building

ITrades council said
The lists of Idle mon In the differ I

cnt unions embraced in the trades
council show a conservative estimate I

of at least 2000 There are 1C trades
represented In the council and each
union is carrying a hst of idle mon
that will vary from 20 to 200 and In
one or two Instances the figures will
go to 250 men There are several
reasons for this During the last two
months there has been a largo Influx-
of working men and skilled laborers
attracted here by the false reports ux
tho scarcity of labor Building opera
tons aro on the wane and each few
days sees the completion of a build

7T No married womans happiness Id

complete without children ohoJLED yearns with tho dcepor longlngn ot-

her1 iL1 nature for the JOY of mother-
hoodV But women who bear children

o1flJ should prepare for tho coming of
baby by properly caring for their
physical systems Mothers Friend

la the expectant mothers greatest help It is ti remedy which prepares the
muscles anti tendon for tho unusual strain renders the ligaments supplo and
clastic aids In dstfandlng the skin and flesh fibres and strengthens all tho
membranes and tissues It is especially valuable where the breasts are trouble
aomo from swelling and congestion and its regular use will lessen tho pain
and danger when tho little ono fconies Vomcn who uso Mothors
Friend aro assured of passing tho V o IEIRvcrisis with safety It1mmfor5loat IHI
drug stores free booktocrorfor
BRADFLBLD

expectant
REGULATOR JF J18J lTh

Atlanta da JR ITIE
a

uVft v> n =corI-

ing that has been under construction
during the sumrnerbut there are prac ¬

tically no new luldings oelng sturten
to offset this and consequently the
iule list is being constantly added-
to

Carpenters Idle-
J G Will es business representa

tvc of the combined carpenters
unions and also representative of the
Building Trades council corroborated
Mr Muney

The largi number of idle men
Mr Wilues said Is particularly no-
ticeable

¬

In the carpenters trado
Thefc are more men aud also less
work by 10 rer cent titan on the slm
Irai clay oCh piewiu year Of
ci ursev last yeai thrL was a great
deal o1 in 11 work scls on In the
surrounding towns and there Is but
little of tha tus year For ths rea-
sOn the carpeutcrs are forced to rc
main in town There Is comparative-
ly lltlo buio ug going on now nnd
there seems to be but little contem-
plated

Amorg the Transients
Theme ai w die iren of the com

mon U30i or unskilled class ac-
cording to the Investigations made
today at the headquarters of the Sal
vat on Army at 13 Orpheum avenue
the Volunteers of America at 113 Last
First South and at the Salt Lake
Charity association at 71 East Fourth
South street

Captain N W Edson of the Volun ¬

teers Friendly Inn said light
now there Is plenty of work for those
who want work Wo hayo more calls
to i1 1 thai uc L n ipplv We have
nearly 100 laboring men staying with-
us steady but can accommodate ICO
Beds are given free to those who can
not pay Ojr charge Is 15 cents for a i

bed or 125 a week for a room
which cheap rate man take advan-
tage

¬

of If a penniless man comes to
us we give him a 25cont supper at
a neighboring restaurant a bed
breakfast next morning and if he gets
out and rustes we are here to help
him otherwise we bid him pass on
The work they are called for most is
as concrete men painters driving-
coal wagons and house work

Our monthly rent Is 150 and Is a
hard item to meet sometimes

Occasionally the mon are arbi-
trary

¬

Yesterday a man wns offered
30 coats an hour aud refused to take
the job because he could not get 35
Tho worthless ones go off and sleep-
in box cars or about tho parks and
are later run out of town

Our dlspensar handles from lo to
10 lersons a week It is headed by
two doctors and one trained nurse
Mrs Florence Kohler who has been
with us three years

GlVER ilNIIE RS

ARRlSTfD H ION-

s ur LAKEAug7In E WHo
son and N P Mackephie arrested on
Tuesday afternoon Detectives Earl
RIpley and Harry J Curran the police
believe they have nipped two crudu
hut bold swlndlcis before they had an
opportunity to successfully work out
their game

The game worked the men In
eluded the uso of fictitious telegrams
delivered to business houses and pur ¬

porting to be from some responsible
outside party authorizing one

Charles Davis to secure money on
a draft

Tho pOlice were first notified of the
mens attempted game by the Mine
Smelter Supply company During the
aftoinoon a message was delivered to
tho company readlii

Wine Smelter Supply Co honor
draft of Charles Davis for ono hun
Ired dollars Signed-
AMERICAN SMELTING REFIN ¬

ING COMPANY
Shortly afterwards Charles DaviS

iJentlfiod as E Wilson appeared at-
C companys office with another tele
im reading

M Davis Salt Lake City
essage received Draw through

Hno Smelter company ono hun
red dollars Check malud Pocatello

Signed
VMJvillCAN SMELTING RDFIN

iNC COMPANY
Su3pocing frad in some way the

onlpany officials refused to h Hior the
OlCgraphSc request and wbemrWlon-

iiadIoft the place tho poltiGweIno
TfBcd From the description furnishdbe two mon were pioked up at Soc

old South and West Temple streets
iy the detectives

Shortly after lie arrest It developed

t3Ir

that they had attempted to work tho
snme game at the ofllco of the Utah
Idaho Sugar company where a tele-
gram

¬

was presented reading
Chas Davis Grass Creek See

Marchent regarding pumps If neces
uarj draw through George A Smith of
Utah Idaho Sugar company 50

Signed B S ROLAPP
Before ilr Smith would accept tho

telcgraphc order he called Mr Rolapp
of Ogden on the telephone and as the
two men saw this operation they hur-
riedly left the office I

At police headquarters when the
men were searched a list of names
and addresses of prominent business-
men were found In their possession
lackophie admitted that he had been
employed as a lineman by tho West-
ern

¬

Union telegraph line and had
taken tho blanks from the office Both
men admitted having wr lten and sent
the messages Wilson doing the type ¬

writing of the massages in the office-
otI the Northwestern Railroad corn
pany but each places tho blame of
the Intentional fraud on the other

I No complaint has been issued
against thtm i men as yet

rrw fOOTBll
I-

I RUES If EFFECT

NEW YORK Aug 17Atler work-
Ing nearly all summer the football
rules committee today made public-
the rules that are to govern the
game during the season of 1910

Changes adopted are revolutionary
in character and are calculated to
minimize greatly tho danger of acci-
dents existing under tho old rules
Tno time of play is divded into four
periods of 1C minutes each instead of
two 35riilnute halves The usual In-

termission of 1C minutes Is main-
tained

¬

between tho second and third
perods but an Intermission of three
minutes only is allowed between the
first and second and third and fourth
periods During this short period no
player will be allowed to leave the
field nor will any one save the train-
er

¬

IHJ permitted to como on the Hold
At the beginning of the second and

fouith periods the teams change
sows hut the down the relative spot-
on the down the possession of the
ball and tho distance to he gained re-
main as they were at the conclusion-
of the preceding period

The flying tackle has been entirely I

eliminated by the new ruling which
provides that a player must have at
least one foot on the ground when
tackling I

This years rules niovidc that a

r 4

player Is qualified to receive a for-
ward pass only when he Is at least
one yaid hack of his own line of
scrimmage or occupies the position
one the end of the lino No man may
make a forward pass or kick the ball
unless he Is five yards back of the I

line of scrimmage The territory for ¬

ward of the line of scrimmage and
consequently In tho enomys camp Is
adjudged neutral for a distance of
twenty yards pending the completion
of a forward pass or kick

A forward pass Is not legal if the
ball crosses a line 20 yards In advance
of the spot where It was put in piny
before touchng the ground or a
player-

In the case of a kick the players on
time defense within the twentyyard-
zone must not Interfere with the ends-
or other players until their opponents
have advanced twenty yaida beyond s
the line of scrimmage

Interlocked Interference that Is
players of tho shift having the ball i

taking hold of each other or irlnq
their hands or arms to grasp their
teammates Jn any way is forbidden
and it fa also forbidden for any man
on the side having possessIon of time

I

ball to push or pull in the mon run-
ning

¬

with the ball i
Another Innovation is to bo noted f

in regard to the substitution of play-
ers during a game A new rule pro ¬

vides that a player who has been re-

moved for any cause except disqualifi ¬

cation may be returned to tho game
once at the beginning of any subse-
quent

¬

period
The longitudinal lines formerly

marking the field are done away with
ns tho quarterback may not cross the
line of scrimmage at any point

ANOTHER MYSTERY i

IS CLEARED UP

NRW YORK Aug 17M A LOlls
elmer juPt a plain citizen mistaken
for Jihn Purroy Mitchell the acting
mayor caused all tho mystery sirr
rounding the stopping at the Lang
Kaufman fight at the Falrmount Atn
letlc club last night

With a friend ho went to witness
the bout and learning In advance that
the police would Interfere he hired
a room adjoining the club quarters to
watch proceedings As he left he

was hailed as being the acting mayor
and tho rumor spread that Mr Mitch
oil had personally spied on the club
ordering the bout called ort r

READ THE CLASS ADS TODAY
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i A Welcome Frilend
is always ccrlain of a hearty greeting The beat is none too good for

I

I

hun For a rich

THE

mellow

PUREro-
oDVlh

boverago in genial com-
panySUflfiflyOOk Im

key I

has no equal Its delicious bouquet and unforgettably flavor-
ar lU-

liTp1nortviated by cvarv jijdn of toad SE
CPE1 of the popular of SUNN Y BROOKThe PURE

I FOOD Whiilcy > N5IDF of the bottle Genuino fiS

SUNNY 3RiO C i U SS ndara100vl proofevery jr
bottle be rs ib Grn Govornrnont Stamp which shows
the exact A I lUc iiio CRB-

SUNMV BROOK DISTILLERY CO Flllh Diilrlcl ol KEiTUCKY

a oJrs M qyT 1r fQ Hivc Cl-

I

t
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